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Huey
facts

The RAN's Iroquois
retired after more than 23
years and almosl 35,lXX) fly
ing hours of successful ser

. vice.
Designed in the late

1950s and purchased in
1962. the Huey, enetered
the RAN on May 17, 1964.

Over tbe years it has
been pcaised by botb milit
ary aDd civilian personnel
r<w lIS rok in trainin,
IIUrly every naval pilot
vutil 1985 (lDduding naval
pilots in VlCtnam). iu part
in Army support, and in
civil relief open.tions par
licularly during limes or
Rood in the eastern Austra·
lian area.

MI had been wilhin a yard or so of the presidenl al a re
lXplion in Dallas the previous day.M he reC3lled. ~II was
very strange 10 arrive back at the base 10 a tarmac which
was virtually deserted - everyone was gathered around
radios and 1V sets.M

RADM Ralph, a former CO of RAN Helicopter Flight
Vielnam and commander of No. n3 Squadron III the
period 1965-66, was unstinting in his praise of the Hucys.

'1l1c Hueys arc aircraft which fulfil every expectation of
their design," he said. "Our pilots new them in both gun_
ship and tactiC-oil transport configurations as part of a US
Army Aviation Company in Vietnllm.

MOver the years they have been used extensively for
search and rescue and flood relief work as wcll as the more
usual Servia: tasks from ship or shore bases.

1lJey have been a good aircraft to operate; they handle
well. lift sizable loads and have been very reliable and euy
to maintainM.

Tbe currenl CO of No. 123 Squadron. Lieutenanl Com
mander Bob Luxton gmd his air and ground crcw now
looked forward to the arrival of the Seahawks.

MWe are SOfT)' to see the Hueys 80.- he said, -but we ex
pect at~ one of the aircraft will go the historic n'ght op.
eraled by the Fleet Air Arm.~

By TONY UNERWOOD

••••,ff,r

A tight formalion or three BeU UHIB Iroquois
bdiroptet!i onrfte.... Canbern in • fuewcU Dypast
on Seplember 25.

For three commanders of No. m Squadron (two past
and one present). and the aircrew involved, the occasion
presented a fair weather lribule to an aircraft which has
served the Navy well (or molt than 23 years.

1be aircraft were the remainder of an original purchase
of seven. 'l~y were scheduled to finish Navy scrvke on
September 30.

Designed in the late 1950s and bought ill 1962, the
Hueys - as they have been known in aviation citcles
were highly praised: tributes to their design were evident in
the commelll.'l of the two former COS who panicipaled in
the fareweltl flypast, Deputy Chief of Naval Staff (and the
RAN's senior aviator), Rear Admiral Neil Ralph and
Commodore Seamus O'Farrell (rei.).

CORE O'Farrell, now a Canbema businessman, was the
fim RAN pilot to qualify and insuuet on Iroquois.

He oornmanded No. m Squadron in the period 1959-63
and lrained many of lhe RAN's pilots who flew in Viet

"=.
In fact he was flying the RAN's fim Huey from the US

Army's m.assive oornpleJl al Fon Wonh, Tens ,,'hen Jonn
F. Kennedy was assassinated in nearby Dallas in
November 1963.

THElonwdlJ1ypus, tOQk tire lIutl!l past ClltllHnv's Block Mountai" Towtr. Pictllfa: Dick Briggs oj Ihe
Canbenv Timet. •

•

TAt old t"rd tltt 11 /I ",iri"K It'tHI"ois flin ptlUt du II,"" pGrlilUltnlllllH1H. INSET: CDRE O'FiU7'r1i tutd RADM R.lpla afur IUJlJptUI,
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ANZAC
FRIGATE

Saehawk helicopter.
~They will be designcd so

that their sensors and
weapons can be cnhanced to
enable them to contribute in
~ore substantial contingen
CIes.

-On 9 September I an
nounced tbe selec:uon of
three ship designers to
funher develop their ship de
signs for the ANZAC Li&ht
Patrol Frigate ProJ«I

-A CC'iling cost of 5J.5 bill·
ion has been set for all Ie

uvities associated with the
procurement, outftning and
5Upport of the eight ships for
Australia.

11Je Governmcnt has also
given a high priority to the
development of a capable
mine countermeasures force
to ensure that our ports can
be kept open.
~Our stategic circum

stances dictate that we need
both a minehunting and a
minesweeping capability.

"Minehunters are designed
to use forward.looking spec·
ialist sonar to hunt mines and
then to detonate them using
charges placed by a remotely
piloted submersible vehicle.

~Minesweepers are needed
to complement the minehun
ters by operating in deeper
waters where the nature of
the seabed makes hunting
Jess effective.-

helicopters.
"'"The first two of the 16

Seahawks are scheduled for
delivery in November 1988
with $141 million in this
year's budget.

SUPERIOR
RANGE

'"Three of the guided mis
sile destroyers are to be
modernised at Garden bland
Dockyard at an estimated
c:osl of 5385 mIllion, with rn
million in this year·s budget.

"1lJe modenus.atlOn WIll
upgrade weapons and sen
sors and generally extend the
operatiomrol life of the ships.
~1be first two ships will

complete the modernisation
program in 1988 .nd 1989,
with the thinl to complete in
1990.

~At the middle level of lhe
fled of surface oombatanUi,
we plan to construct in
Australia eight light patrol
frigates for the RAN and up
to four for the Royal New
Zealand Navy.
~The new light patrol fri·

gates will be suitable for
dealing with lesser forms of
military pressure and are
capable of extended patrols
within our resource zones
and proximate waters in our
area of direct military
interest.

'1lrey will have supenor
range, endurance, sea keep
ing and survivability com
pared with patrol boars Ind
will be abk to any the

1,,

poinUi to our nonh and south
and develop a capacity to pat
rol further afield in areas sllCh
as the South Pacific.

~Not only was the concept
of forward defence and power
projection applicd in the 1950s
and 19605, but that size force
-12 destroyers and 20 patrol
boo. - was clearly insuffi
cient for the defcnce of
Australia itself.

STRUCTURE
~This position is being

rectified now with the crea
tioo of the rational structure
of three Je\'els WIth the num
bers in each related to the
tasks and capabilitte5
required for maritime war
farc within the strategy of
defeocc in depth.

1lJis will be a sub$tantial
improvement in defeocc
planning over tbe largely
'rule of thumb' approach of
the past.

"'"The surface neet will con
tain three broad levels of
capability.
~The highest level will be

represented by the larger
ships - destroyers and fri
gates, the second level by the
new light patrol frigates and
the third by the patrol boat
force.

~At the high~ level of
capability, $116 million is to
be spent on two new FFG·7s
being built It Williamstown
DOCkyard and S45 million
I~rds modifying three of
the existing four FFGs to
any the new Seahawk

Stock Management
Careers

eGRACEBROS

Resettlement Opportunities

Oliel Petty Oflicers and Pelry OffICers of either Stores or VICtualling
branches have the unique skills that are applicable to adapt to stock
management in a retail environmet1t

Currently Grace Bros have positions available for Stock Managers at
stores in the Sydney metropolitan area and in the ACT. Primal)'
responsibilities include:

• In charge of the stock management personnel.
• Managing sophisticated computerised stock systems.
• Control and movement of a wide varietyol stock.

This is an ideal opportunity for senior sailors planning to payol! in
the immediate future.

Grace Bros would be pleased to ofler lheopponuniry to interested
and suitable candidates to undertake resettJementtraining and
thereby get a better ide", 01 the job.

Enquiries may be INde by telephooe to: Bill Calculi (02) 218 2520 or
in writing to MalIfXl...er P!aoning, PO Box 42, Broadway, NSW 2007.

f.quaI empkJyment opportunity isoul policy.

u ure

TIt~ ,ullkd ",iJsiltjri,lIles HMA SIt/p' ADELAJDE, CANBERRA, SYDNEY IJItd DARWIN IIl1ft II" imponlltll rolt /•
lilt S,,>jlltrjlU"S IIIIft brotJd Intls.f tiJpilblliIJ.

tandem with the major
upgrading of the maritime
warfare capability of our sur
face f1ect.

"It will leave us with a
major increase in the number
of platforms.

'1be increased numbers are
no accident.

'1bey are a result of
addressing the enormot.tSly
difficuJt problems ol simul
taneously confronting ow
need 10 defend the choke

INVESTMENT
BONDS

Did you know that if you SAVE $20,000 for
10 YEARS it would grow to over SIOO,OOO,
or if you save it for 15 YEARS you would

get back $250,000 (TAX FREE).

Did you know that a S50,000 house
mortgage of 13.5% p.a. interest, paid off 10

YEARS EARLY, would save about
$70,OOO;n REPAYMENTS.

Did you know that you can enjoy these
returns even if you haven't got 520,000

ALL you need is the ability to save
regularly about $60 p.w. for each SIO,OOO

investment.

Should you want to discuss this further,
please write to:

MAJJ Pty. Limited, Box 179,
P.O. Dural 2158 or Telephone: 654 1763.

~Our navy and ow
maritime wanare capabilities
lITe undergoing a massive
resUllC1uring and improve
ment of capability.

Mlndividual programs gen
erate eJ[atement in Ausualian
industry willi the attractive_
ness of their new technoJogics
but their imponance to the
stategy is sometimes missed.

MQUI navy is developing the
ability to protect vilal dloke
pointS. patrol oonsiderable
distances. sweep our pons
dean of mines and strike an
ememy's forces at soun:e.

Min the debale that sur
rounded the decision by the
prc\-ious govcrnment not 10
proceed willi the aircraft car
rier, endorsed by ourselves,
lbe: considerable potential of
our maritime fora:s was
obscured.

M A navy WIth these: tasks is
prig to look different from II

navy fOQlSSed on force
projection.

MHowever, its role in the
contemporary era, wiD be
more vital.

MOST LETHAL
""'The sU: new Kockums type

471 submarines to be built in
AlIStralia to replace the Obe
rons will be the largest,
longest ranging and most let
hal conventional submarines
in the western world when
they enter service in the 19905.

"'The new submarines will
increase our maritime surveil
lance capabilities, as weD as
providing a formidable strike
capabiliry.

'"The great signiflC8DCe ol
our submarine Dect runs in

Getting ready to go?
Join NHBS FIRST!

Brochures at your Credit Union.
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OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your job stotus. No previous experience
needed. We will instruct you to Deportmenl 01 Labour
and Industry test standards 10 operate heavy equip-

ment. 1 min. wolk from slotion.
TUITION BULLDOZERS
FORK urn GRADERS
WHElL & TRACK LOADERS CRANE
BACK HOES CRANE CHASERS CERTIFICATE

~
M Of'ERATOR TRAINING SCHOOL

AND EMPlOYMENT AGfNCY
'I bof of ChotIft~ COO'I ' 2193

fotltM "',do, • pIo-.1I1Ml 183362

Protecting lump
sum commutation
Defence Force personnel will be able to

make commutation electIons under the
Defence Force Retirement and Death
Benefits (DFRDB) scheme, up to three
months before retfrement.

MIni.... for Oerwn... Sc~ and Presonnet. .....
AM K.uy, announcing the decision, said ft was an
Impoftant char9 to the prOVlaHms for commutation.........

-EIec6ona wfU bKomlt eff«:tille ImmecflMeIy on
~- dle ~deo;:I

"t haw lfIlP"l",ed amendments to the OFROB Act
WhIch wfU rwnove the cone.", members hawt~
pr.....tlng tf'IeV lump sum c:ommutadon amounta for
the beneftt of their ctependMta In the unfortunate
evwd: tNt they ahoufd die 8fW thW retIIement but
before ttMlr commutation ,', ct!ot, becorneI: effKtiYe.

". propiJee tofJ«vetheleglabitlOn prepwed to effect
the change as soon as poa,AJIe after the current
Budget sItt\OgI.,.. lira Kelty added.

CurrenUy, elections of commutation c:annot be
made until • member ls retired and do not become
."-ctJ". untIllWCeIved by ttl. OFRDB authority,

T
he Minister for Defence, Mr Kim Beazley, has
mapped out a bright future for the RAN, with con·
tinuing commitment to force development in critical

areas.
In a post·budget statement on Defence, he has outlined in Federal

Parliament programs to ensure Australia is well placed (0 meet the
challenges of the future.

Dealing with the NAVY. Me Beazley said:

,
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Vic:e Admiral Sir
Alan MrNiroU, who
served some. 46 yelll"S in
the RAN, has died in
Caoberra.

He joined in (922asa 13
yeat' old, fired ...ilh an am·
bitkln 10 soc«ed.

He retired in 1968 as
C1tid of Naval Siaff,

In a tribute at the time.
the Ihen Navy Minister. Mr
Kelly, said Sir AJan had
'leered the RAN through a
period of gteat change.

He had intfoduced inlo
the service Ihree guided
missile destroyers. patrol
boae;, new aircraft and a
destroyer tender.

He h<ld e:~uraged the
RAN to become "more
AWiualian- in character
and had introduced the.
RAN'$' own White En~ign,

Death of
Sir Alan
McNicoll

enable COmplelion of two
FFG-7 class destroyers, on
which about $300 million
worth of work remained.

"We will also expect the
successful dockyard owners
to compete for lhe new S3.5
billion Anzac Ship Project.

"I am looking forward to
the dock.yard operating
under commercial manage
ment and lhe opportunities
this will present,~ Mr Beaz
ley added.

so

Williamstown dockyard
tenders down to two
Two organisations which submitted tenders for the Williamstown Dock

yard have been selected for further negotiations•
The finns are: The Austra· process has followed detailed

lian Marine Engineering evaluation of the lenderers'
Corporalion (AMEC) proposals and lhe degree of
comprising ASI, of Penh, compliance wilh our require
Eglo, of NSW, and ICAL, ments," he added.
Sydney and Technav, in as- "The two coJ,Ilpanies have
sociation with Byvesl, of been invited to hold compcti
Sydney. tive negotiations with my de·

Defence Minister, Mr Kim panmenl.
Beazley said the original five ·'The Government will
lenderers have been cut to make a decision on the new
two as the next step in the owner of the dockyard and
contract development. completing the sale as soon

~Scleetion of the two com- as possible."
panies to continue in the sale Mr Beazley said this would

CDRE Longdcn
ANZAC, GASCOYNE, CORE Salmon also has
CURLEW. IBIS, STIJART Vietnam service as he was
and STALWART as well as Naval Slaff Officer with the
establishments. including Headquaners Australian
HMAS CERBERUS and Force Vietnam in Saigon
HMAS WATSON. during 1968-69.
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\oLI,..........DIm-hOWdo
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••••••••••
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Keep your uniform look on the lOmm (318'')TAPES PRICE IJST
outside. Identify on the inside with 2 doz. 112.40
cash's famous woven name tapes, 4doz. 118.60

Cash, ---'-bl 8doz. 522.80
S name tapes areW~ e, 12 doz. 527.00

dry-cleanable, and are available in Send naw to J. &J. Cash wtthyour
red, blue, green or black lettering cheque, postal money orderor~t

hi Card authorization. Tapes despatched
on a w 'te ground. within 10 da,ysofrecelptoforder.

IfCash's name tapes saveyou one lost piece ofclothing
they've paid for themselves over and over again.

r;;.=rI1lin'"co';;:;;;'t;;:to: - - - :I
I

J, II: J, Cash, Name Tape Department, I
P.O. Box 258, Richmond, Vic...3::12=1.~_~~:.-_~::::':....

I lOmm (%") TAPES 1-
NAME REQUIRED M. PETROCELLI III (MAXIMUM OF 25 LE1"1'EBS) I

I IQUANTITY II LETrERmG OOWUR II PRICE I=~~R I rom II
I PLEASE FIND ENCLOSED CHEQUE, M.o. FOR I

FOR PAYMENT BY CREDIT CARD NUMBER:

I CREDIT CARD Check Box c::::r:IJ CD D::CI::OIIJ:::IIJ I
. 0 _ Of ,,1 0 E'Ilkyna"',fCredltC"""

I Gardholder'sSlgIlature I
I ~m INAME _

I ADDRESS I
I _--=:::;:::::::-:;=--=~==:_.:STATE=:_::P:;>IXlDE """" I
,--~-~''''',........,,... - - - - :~ ~
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Chief of Naval Materiel. re
placing Commodore Mike
Hunt who becomes Director
General of Naval Program·
mes and Resource Manage
ment.

Commodore Salmon
moves from the position of
the Director of Naval Re
source Management to the
position of Director General
of Naval Manning and Train
mg.

In this position, he suc
ceeds CORE Rod Taylor
who is posted as Chief of
Staff to the fleet commander.

An ans graduate of Mac
quarie University, CORE
Salmon has served as a
navigator, executive officer
and commander of a wide
variety of postings including
HMA Ships SYDNEY,
WARRAMUNGA, KOOK
ABURRA, VENDETTA.

HMAS PERTH has
adopted an orphaned
black swan ()'gnet from
Taronga Zoo for its ship's
mascot.

The black swan, which fea
tures prominently on
PI;:RTH·s crest. has tradi
tionally been associated with
the ship's home pon.

The orphaned cygnet was
first spoiled by a member of
the sllip·s company during a
family oUling to the zoo.

On telling his shipmates
the following Monday it was
considered thaI il just would
not seem right to have the
cygnet orphaned in Sydney
wilhout some aid from the
ship.

A compelilion was held
onboard 10 name Ihe new

"',.
··Hencefonh he has been

known as Thanksgiving - •
name the zoo is not entirely
happy with,'· repons our cor
respondent.

But they don·t understand
a sailors' sense of humour."
he adds.

"Thanksgiving" and ABMTP "Mal:"

~- ;":-c~·,;,.,:",.-...,-.."'_
!!tI.:i "... "

Where beller 10 try that new bikini than Sydney's Clove/ly beach, says
sun-loving Ketlie Hartigan as she poses for Nev Whitmarsh.

I

Three new commodores
The Chief of Naval Staff, Vice Admiral Michael Hudson,

has announced the promotion of three officers from the
rank of captain to commodore.

Promoted are Commo- Melbourne University.
dores Peter Mitchell. Jim CORE Mitchell brings 10 the
Longden and Manin Sal- detail design and production
mono phases more than 30 years

Commodore Mitchell, a experience involving man
Canberra resident. is cur- agement of major naval pro
rently overseas in connection jeets.
with the ANZAC Ship pro- Commodore Longden was
ject which he now directs. commissioning Captain of

His promotion follows the the new fleet replenishment
announcement by the Aus· ship, HMAS SUCCESS, im
tralian and New Zealand De- mediately before his present
fence Ministers of a shortlisl posting as Director of Naval
of three designs from the new Manpower Planning.
ships, one each from Ger- An economics graduate
many. Holland and the Un- from lhe University of
ited Kingdom. Queensland. CORE

He replaces Captain Chris Longden has also previously
Skinner who was Director of commanded the destroyer es
the New Surface Combatant con. HMAS DERWENT
Project (as it was then and the guided missile fri
known) during the opera- gate, HMAS ADELAIDE
tional requirements and de- and saw service in Viet
sign assessment phases. namese waters in HMAS

An honours graduate in PERTH.
electrical engineering from His appointment is Deputy

PERTH adopts 'Thanksgiving'

~TAMA-_.

accident
• •mqUiry
results

Tht (lief of Nallll SbIJ, VICt Ad
m Micbel HIdsoI, Ilas lllIlIOlIllCfd
SOllIt ISIts of tilt NaIll Board of (a.

quiJy iIIo tilt b5 ollll'o~
from ll\fAS OTAMA early ill......

VADM HlIdsoI Did today lilt
F\ttl Commaodef, R\'aI" Admiral
Peler.wdair, bI ilfOl1llfd IIiaI thal:
• 1\t Board of ..,. ('OIvM 10

iIqIit ido tile alCim6lUles w·
fOIIIIdiac l!le loss of Abit SeamaI
U.p MarVvll' aod Seamu 0.
miIIII Hwnpbreys Del CMC!Idtd
tkat Ihe tIIo saion Iftft Olmide lilt
prt.WIft bol illIIc r. ollbt su.
mariIIIe dell iI lind at lO.3Oalll 011
AIplt 3 lid lIIat botIi ckd I0OI

afltf elterilc tilt l'I'lIlflj

•~ prlKU&P lI'9IIId be
tKell apiISt •~ oIlillAS
OTA.\IA pmoIlIId.
VAD~f Hudsol said tal pubfia.

lioI of I8Y rmthtr ddais of lilt
boanI's fildinp maIcI prtjlldict lIIe
XCII5(ds' rip! to • fair trill.

A elate for lIIe prom SCI 11m 101.......
Natura/
disasters

•symposIum
Dangerous chemical

spills in Australia should
be beUer handled as are·
suit of a symposium run
by the Natural Disasters
Organisation.

The symposium. titled
'"Toxic Chemicals Incidents",
was held at the Australian
Coumer Disaster College, al
Mount Macedon, Victoria.

Key speaker for the sym
posium was Dr Per Kulling, a
Swedish physician who vis
ited Bhopal, India, im
mediately after the 1984
tragedy.

Dr Kul1ing is a consultant
physician in toxicology.
anaesthetics and intensive
care and has extensive ex
perience in dealing with
chemical accidents.

Delegates were invited
from all Commonwealth,
State, Territory and industry
bodies having direct respons
ibility in the field. Addition
ally, a cross section of medi
cal, ambulance. nursing and
health authorities and col
leges attended.

•
Photographed (L-R): LSMTII "Stumpy" Dehm,

4 McCar,hy.-
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DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE LITTLE GEM
JEWEllERS

109A MACLEAY SmEET
KINGS CROSS (opp Rex Holel)

PHONE: 358 2559
OPEN - gam Ie 8pm, MONDAY to FRIDAY, to 12.30 pm SAT.

LAY·BYACCOUNTS - CREO" CARDS WELCOME

••

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAIlABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL
at

,

I
I

OFFICIAL EVEREST
SUPPORT TREKS
MARCH & APRIL 1988

2nd Floor
300 George 5t.
(Opp. Wynyard)

2321602

Weekd..ys 8 ...m, - 6 p.m.
Thursday 8 a.m. _ 8 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. _ 2 p.m

r}
}

{
f,

10% DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL

. 3118 Railway Tee, Rockingham

(09) 527 8322 OPEN 7 DAYS

American & Telford
FORMAL HIRE

HOUSES HOUSES HOUSES
Perth houses are Australia's Cheapest

In Rockingham from $40000 - Interested?
We'll send you the Rockingham Pictorial

Magazine

STATE RAIL AUTHORITY
OF NEW SOUTH WALES

...0&...........,..
Chief Dog Handler

Transport Investigation Branch
520,484 - $21,854 p.a. (plus in·

dustry allowance of $1,234 if
applicable)

Essential: Extensive experience in supervision of a Guard
Dog Unil- Armed Services, Police Of' sim~ar; experience in
training courses for Dog Handlers; experience in supervision
of staff.
Duties: Manage the Unit; develop and conduct training for
HandlerfDog teams; supervise field activities; conduct
recruitment programs for dogs; develop patrol patterns.
Additional Information: (02) 2191797 (Mr B.
Harrison).
Applications dose with the Principal Staff Officer (Sup
port Services), State Ra~ AuthOOty of NSW, 6th Roar,
Transport House, 11·31 York Street, Sydney, on 5
November, 1987.

(Eqvalily of Employmenl Opportunity is
Authority PoliCy)

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by
contacting NHBS on 008 33 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5089,

(03) 697 5089 or writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

Who's looking after the baby?
\

In early 1988 a team of Australian climbers
will attempt to climb Mt. Everest.

Trek through the majestic Himalayas to join
them at Base Camp.

Then, for the adventure of yOUf life, you may
choose 10 climb with members of the ABEE team
to the summit of one of Everest's near neighbours,
Island Peak (6100m).

OUf groups are kept small to preserve the
quality of these exciting experiences and there will
only be a small number of groups.

We suggest you secure your !XJSition early.

WRITE NOW for more information to the SeatWy, AlISlra1ian
Bictnterutial Everest Expedition, 64 Lilllll'Ie Road, HamplOlI, 3188.
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"1"11.. Mitti,'lu fi,r " ..fcltr... Mr Kim U..u~/q....illl HAN
lIydml(ropllu (,,11'1' J"lIn ('flmplon ., III.. pml r'mfcrcn....

ttmwu""inJ( n..... lIydmJ(rnplli...1...·..I"pm..nl,".

OFWA.LTO.

246 Adelaide Terrace, Perth WA 6000.

Not only do we oHer you;

Terms up to 7 years
Tailored repayments to suit your needs
No F.I.D. or B.A.D. Toxes
No Bookkeeping fees
Interest cokuloted on a monthly
reducible bolance

SFree loon mortality insurance (up to
$20,000) to opproved oppleoo!,

We've also abolished Establishment Fees

ROCKINGHAM AGENCY
Read Street Chemist,
Rockingham City Shopping Centre.

Why pay exorbitant rates~ when you and your families
can bOrrow at one ofthe cheapest rates around

and have approval within 24 hrs.

ATTENTION!
NAVY PERSONNEL SERVING IN W.A.

PERSONAL LOANS ARE NOW
EVEN CHEAPER

For more information ring our
PHONE-A·LOAN SERVICE ON 325 4400
Mortgage and Bridging Loons also available

1

Ill•...., run "ver.m e_"'llI"':
uf ......er Ir.'l'l'rll~ lIlt: energy
..r lhe h..... ...,,:.h '" Ihe
lunncl,

noc hull 'y'lelll \1c~c1"l'e\1

h)' l.en I·,dd "~.·I the 1.':.1 4U
ye."... h.•:. a IHunhel IIr IIllIK,r·
lanl d,al'Klcrl'II'"

There I_ ~lfIuall)' n" tI.....
wilve. Ih.· ..."ke I' rCI1l,u~,,

hly Ittl .mll Ille IK"'I 11...:lf re
"""n, eK."t.:I'ltul",lIy n••1even
...hen .·Kl·.'UIIll/o: Ilghl. high
'1ICelllurr"

Ill" 'Y'lertl - 1....:.1 .." :tli
lhe hull ht ...l:. "l,l\lc 10)'
lIyllmfockJ m.I~"''''' u...: "f
I"'" h),\lru<l)0I.1111I.: lurltocl ...
h.·I ..,c..., Ihr..'C hulI~

Th.· el.I(I·, lugh per("r
rn.IIl'"t.: ,m.1 '1,lh,l"y I:. lhe re
,till ..r II-. lu,"lt;1 hull t1c
"'Ilne.l .m.1 \k;,e1"pc.1 h)'
IIyllmfiekJ r"ulltler.
:1,·r..n;tuIK~lt .k.':-t"lt:r. I..ell
heM

lIynH(,,.·I,.:I." MIl 'rillb in- CII"'1I1111.1HJ.~H...."'c ClHItru/.\lItJa« 1"a~1 Crafl (Hc..\~/"'J fur "" N,\N

POWER
'·..weretl hy 17'ihp

J..I"'..... '" '1lJIh"'I.tI UK'I ..".
Ihe Ily,I"lflcll'" .Ire '~ll"lhlc

..f m"re Ih'trl 35 kll".....

'Illey ,'" n :llso. I'[lC1:I1c u. 'U
:'1"1' rur elghl h,.ur:.

Iltc lal ......1 ..,tic" hn"J: t..
fi"e Ih<.· nUlllhcr "r lI)'tI
",f,d.b th<.· lotAN "Ill If'oC ,,:.

lot('ST,

rhe)' ea" ma~e fa:'1 ,ifill
light lurn.',

-We .11'1,11...1 ll)'rIlg I"~,I

Ihcm...... III Ih.· hull:. ,,,,ll .....
hitve .UI .mH'11t IH>c ItI...:1
.11:\.' _ "'Y' Ilckl

Ilytlrnhel\1 h." l>cen " ...~
nil: ht l, rur II( )"'.1" "I 11'-
W....., >!I ..1 I.Kh>f"y_ II ."'UI-
.cnll)' pr.K.iuo.:, ,. r.m~e "f
ht ...1-. rr..m lhe 1" 111"".'
.......tlny I.. 11 ..".: :!ll 1IICH.· 1""'
'1'llIc .m.t U"nftlt;fll.11 ..... 11

,
r

• t;;... • _ vJ
--~

•
:J6.,..,
,. "'",,20m
1330m
"!lOrn.....

, !lOrn
STEEL

ALUMINIUM
41.000 LT$

-Oflen lhe)' arc ..per..\Ing
n'll '1U1 III ...:'''' m ...hteh il
w".. loJ he U1lpt .......hI.· rur lllt:m
In he h"ntI......... hy a
hclm"m"n R

Ille h.... I.' :It... , have m.m·
u'll ,.,.'Crulg

They "re ... rnec.l .. , Imv,,1
eKere'M::. 'Ihtlarll w<llllohip:
.. nll :lr,,;r c..mmls....ummg ... ill
he :.1"llnnetl al ('"ekhum
Suund III Wc:.lern AU'lralia.

Specially all"plet! for Ihe
RAN h)' Ilyc.lmficltl Ilulis
from liS 21-rIK.I (llecl:lh
m..tlcI, the e"lft I_ 'utle" '"
tn.",1 M:" '~lllt.lll, ..n:. :ult.l h'ls
ex...:plll",al lltleeIK 11 ,Ia-
IKhl)' ...hl.::h enahlo II pre·
....."."Iy hnkJ" ",,1 ... 'urM:.

Contact:)'OUf nevest branch (II

phone 08 tm llmy
• MIRANDA 525'lZ11 I
.ST LfONAROS 4381m
• CAMPEROOWN 5196756 I
• BONDI JCT 38! J233
.HOMEBUSH 760421 I
~?RlJON (03) 347~.1------

They're bound for
Cockburn Sound, WA

Tlic ht"'I'" "'ere ab" flUl
IhnllJgh Ih.:lI fI"t.....,. III heav),
scas nc"r llle mram..u.' Jum
ptnptn Nr

-""e ht.ah h,we hi he "hIe
I" lake a ...m:-ic.ler..1>k
I'tI..nllmg.

One 1thM:",er ... 'mnlt;ntlt,......
Ihell ...1'ltuhl)' In even lhe
IlllJgho...,.1 ...::r ."....tI, .......S.

-The rem"le- eunlrnl
"[lCrult" 10 lhe hdIL"'pler I:'
u'''illly "I 3.IMMI kel .10<.1 .,m'l
sce whal ",,,rl "f .~,ntllliulis

Ihe h"..1 i... "perall11g in:' he
saill,

EXERCISES
-T.. 111m even vcr)' he"vy

"'-'''s ",,,n I.."k 4Ulle n:ll.

VESSEL DETAILS
LENGTH OVERAlL
USl LENGTH
LENGTH Of WATERLINE
MAXlMUM BCAM
MOULDED BEAM
DEPTH
ORA"
HULLS
SUPERSTRUCTURE

LfUEL CAPACITY

Two high-speed Hydroricld ("rdt ha¥e completed SCM IriMls with the
RAN on lower Moreton Bay, near Brisbane.
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$SOIR1 upgrade for ..
RAN's hydrographers

TlIey iIIe ",tlllI ....... lmUetl
hy :In oper.lllIf In " helicop'cr
hovcnng :rhovc 'hem,

'Illt: flew dC\dopmCIII.
I..;.~r Alrhtlrnc Depth
S(lUndlfl~ (I.A DS). ,.II"w,
;111 ;lu~'r;lfl til <,urn:y "U
'l.IU.lh: I.ihlillclrc, c,Kh
hUllr hy lr;IIl'nll11lll~ red

:1111.1 green 1.1-...: .... dm:o.:tly
helow

Tlw r...1 b"cr " re
n,xlcd fnlllllhc <,lIrf:II:.:.11 lhe J'Jlh ,,:clllllry. "ew J"-mcll'c SlIrv,,:y
the 'l'a, whlk IhL'!o:rccll" JIII:rc:N:' III '1/<: and MIII.,r 1.<Iullch.·... (SMI~.. l
rcncl:lcd from tin: W<I llnlughl or ,lup.. h,1' Will allow Au\lr;l!l:1 t"
hell me,mt lhal much m"re til rn.:cl ih nhlig:llltlll to pro

The Jllkrell';'; m 1111I'; our rdallvely ,Il.lllow Vllk al'l·ural.' :md up·I"
\;lk';l1 for the IWII renel'l- ella,I;11 walCh fall, wllhm dall' eh;lr" for Inlern:lt
..m:. \0 re;ll'h Ihe .Ilr';r.lft Ihe 1I.1111::er 1m...·• wludl h.I' UlIl:11 :.hippm~ m uur w:Il
allnw-.lhe deplh , .. Ill: c;ll- Ulerea".:d froull 12 lueth" cr'.
,;ulalCd \lery I)reel-...:ly, I.. JII mclfl"" (;md III ...UIIW C;lpl:lm ('mulllun .11".

'nle KAN h)drolgraph- l·a-...:, (III nlClrC') I>\l'r Ihe "lid Ihal Ihl' I,AI)S 'y'
er. Cap1.un John COlll- jl<1:.1 21.1 year... lelll could ....dl 1......·..lIIl· ••
rhln ....Ild Ihe rde;I""; "f The new .llrll<lflIe hll::ex,l<lrt l';lrnerflll Au:.-
the prngr.llll h.ld gre'll "'Ig- "'undmg ,y lelll. .llung Ir.1 lIa. .... II II Ilw 1'''1 l'n 11.11
mrie.. nl"C hi manlmle Au- wIlh a new 1l1l1)Ulen....·ll for arollllli ~l Iwel'-...:a,A tnlljor /Nlr1 of 111.. i,.plVv......,,'s '0 AIUIIlIUII's IIJ'drol(llIpllir C'o/Nlbili'J' ",,;II IN four 511,......' ..01..,. IIIII"c1In (.no.J}. Of

",llIIff.IlI" doi,,, 1111II J6 Iffnru '0"1(. 111.. IIIIIIIc1Ia ""ill IN bllill b, El(lo """l(i,,«ri"l( ofAtkillitk. Til.. S"/~ ""i/l IN rolff- :.1 r.lli;1 ;1 nd Ih;11 IIMny .,f II ydroIgr.lphl'· I)al;1 I.. 'r-- "'11.-, runmng 111111 hllll
trI;SJ.i_ro b, III.. "lid IIf 19lJ91111d ...m ...rry ,11.. 1.,Dl IIJ'dlVf:llIpltic su,....., "'fflip""'III. H4Md ill C"irM. IUr ...iIIl'iICll IN Au:.lr.llm·... ell"'''' 'Iill fl'- glllg ;llId I'luIllng Sy'lelll dred:. uf IIlllhon ... u( dnl

C'rr"'cdbJ' ''''0 uffi«rs 1111II IOMliltHS.. hed nn oJal.1 "",Ikcted In (IIYI)LAI"S) ami f'lUr 1:1"'.
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Cheetah on target ~~ t , I •. i

in trials for RAN ~~

When '111 CKert:f:>Clo. gun
nelllo lin .Jc".IUI)'l.'fS "ntI fri
g;t1et firL' In..."rtl lhem UNng
live .tmmumh.m.

11le Minister (or Oefence. Mr Kim 8clIzlc"). h:.as announced II $50 million upgr..de of the RA "s h)dwRnlphk 4.<lpabilil}.
including inlroduction of a Morid-iclilding Auslr.diliD in~enlion "hich ",-ill greall} reduce the lime taken 10 m:dlke lIc("ur..lc
chans.

Tl,e .h,"ncuve IW.tnge-hul
letl II)'tlrnfidtl:.. 1.;0""'11 ..,.
lotcm..'e ("..IlIUllktl Surfa<.'\:
rafge':. (R('~ls). "fe tic
"gn.od for uloC a gunnery
1"'gL'b In nav,,1 CXerc1M::\

1I.."ever. lhe)' :rre In
SlrUCletl III :lIm Iheir :.h"IS
...:ver"l tlegree:. <lW'ly fmm
Ihe h""I:. .... ' 'I:' I" "","':."'

'l1le h.",I:. n..rmall), "[lCr
:lIe -'lK I.. Ih kll..melres away
from Ihe wa",hips :.helting
Ihem,

The 111,11:.. held ne<lr lIyll
r..ficlll·s heatlqu"nefS :11
W....ng""lha. Indutlcll a
.mc-htllJf eotluraocc '01 :rntl
.. meaMlretl mile ,;p......-.J , .......1

r----------------,
• NAVY PERSONNEL •
: and auxiliary staff. ... :
•

If you are a subscriber Of receille .. _.
IhlS magazine regularly. you are

•
entlUed to a genUine dlSCouni •
when you presenllhls

•
advertisement at any •
01 our branches.

.dvlC •• ~.- •
• •• •
•

lake advantage 0' tfIe wge ranoe ot new veIlIdes It1rough l.anock Moloit. II(lodlllll •
• SUBARU - 4'M) wagons. sedans, ~fltx Coopes and !tmlly S!lefpa .VW GOm;Ilf!Ie ,anoe
01 Wi y;m • AUDI - hAl 'ange I'ldudIRO lowry KXKD. 80CC and [SUit wagon • FIAl +

•
AegaIa Sedan and Wagon .REMAUtJ lOKOry 25 and Foego coope • HOffOA Prdode. •
Accord. CMt. Inteora and legend As. a""'", hge U¥i.gs .. u-Cam,.,. beul"" (a"I..

YO'OIIS IOf" ._f1 0

lNCOflPOAAJlNG lARK.! HOSllJ'6L _

~• \

•
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72 beach front units,
all overlooktng the Pacific Ocean
Dine 111 our Sea Witch Restaurant

open 7 nights a \...~,'i'k '.c..,~..
PlIOne (04fJ) 24026 kx ReservatIOn,:;,
~rviCe Personnel $50 I or 2 persons

On October IS, Commodore Mike Rayment, lhe
Director Genentl Naval Pro~rliIIms and Resource
Management. paid orr rrom tbc RAN after almost
41 years scrYicc_

Cadel midshIpman Rayment enter....... lhe Ruy,,1 AU"lr.!l
wn Nav-.. I Colk~ fwm North Sydncy Bnp'lllgh III 1~7

He I:r..duulcd fmm RANC Ifl 1'1541 ... uh, among other..
MIONs Iludson. KIll.IX and ~hrtlll

CDRE Raymenl "p«ialisc'" Ifl ml"'guIIIIll ao<l-.crv....... III

;1 nllmher of RAN ,hlfl!'. :I~ well." "hip" "f the ROY:II :lllU
ROY:ll M;llaysi,lll Navies.

Ilc w;.s actively I1lvtllveu in Ih.: 64-65 II1lI'lIlc'l<1l1 ~"lln

fr"l1latll)ll of Malaysia :lnd un<lcrhMIl two Vlelnam uC"'
ploymcnb, IIlcludlllg IIMAS IIOHAR'rs Ill-faled I'H>X ue
ploy",cnl ....t\('n Ihe "hlp w;as au:idenlally allad(eu hy ;,IIIt:<1
alTerolfl

lie w"'" a .....rtlo.'d a NolV"oll o.... rd Ctlnl/llCR<.laIMlfI fur skill
"nd Icadt:o:hip as EllCCUlive Offten of HMAS IIOBART
uUrlng Ihe l<;rnl deployment,

Ourlllg his service Cilrcer he ~lmmandcu liMA Shll'"
EMU, SNIPE, SWAN, TORRhNS, Ihe RMN mine·
sweeper KO LANGKA SUKA :lllU IIMAS CERBERUS.

In I'JX(I he gradu:lted from C:IIl:lua's Nalion:ll Defence
College.

In lWQ, whtle CO IIf 11M AS CERBERUS, he ........
awardt.-d an AM fur l\Crvit:c in Ihe RAN, fl'lrllcularly in the
"rca of NaV",,1 Tr".mng.

Ue W<£S promoted commodore and JM"'led III Nolvy Of
rtce III May 111M .. here IM.' hekl the JM"'1I10fl nf OGNMf
OGNKM/DGNPRM unlll his rellrcmenl,

CDRE Rayment ha" ha'" a ktllg a"",M."iatl<lo .... llh Navy
mghy "nu wa~ parlteularly :lClive III hi" encnur:lgemenl \If
junior pl:lyen. I:lklllg up the spurl.

He was the pre"iu.:nt of Ihe AU'lr;IIl;ln Scrvl~"Cs Rughy
Umoll tWill 1'llW In c:lrly Ihls year ami Will Ilc "'lrely ml~'

....-u hy "II in Ihe rughy fralermly
In rellfement. CORE Raymenl plans I" emoorl on a

second ......rccr - ydlll be tk.'Cidctl, le('"p up h,,, ,nlcr..~1 III

rUl:by anUlo spcnu lI1\>re lime "'uh ...,fe Ellen ar'HJ I..'('"nag<:
snns Juhn and Rnhcn

NEWCASTLE

TOP OF THE TOWN
MOTOR INN

(FORMERLY TRAVElODGE)
Shortland Esplanade, Newcastle. 2300

Phone: (049) 2-5576--

ltf/,.,,; H":!IIl,,,t .._ to br wfd:! lIliJK(/ b!! ,., fVKb!!
IrQ"";'!!'

Mike at
fulltime
with RAN

Col ltIs""
N:lvy k......, a great IJ.,:"I IIf
eXpcrlt:Ol"C, ;'''';lr''' .. mnlng
expertcn.:"

Cnr.. nnw "n lhe (i"kl
('"" ..1. rUlllllllg :I.eo'.. re'
"''lur..nl ,It "alm llead!

feel of Ihe urop took pla~"C

inside the Mis,
While lhe lump itself wa.'

c>;hlleroltlng, d..'SCTiho.'d by
om: member as the ~only

legal "'''y 10 gel such a
highR. laklllg IIJ;JI lin.1 "tl:p
off lhe clIff lop inlo 150m of
noIhlllg more Ihan a lillie
resolve and :l lot of faith III

equlpmenl and skills.
Following the <l1lsc11.

elub memhers - shivering
from :l prolonged icy cold
shower - faced a long
climb out of lhe vatley 10

relllcve Iheir gear.
Despite this it was hIgh

spints all round for a "'fely
completed, high flylllg
evolution.

l<fl(:ciah-.a11Oll as a mann<,: tcchnll'al s:lll"..
8reU'" hrnlher L' a lance humooulCr wuh

Ihe Ropl AUSlr.. lian Arlillery ar'HJ IS cur
n:nlly~ ,n To.. nsville. 0uc:ensb.n<J.

The brothen. u:gg ha,1 from Everton
11111", B....oanc, Ouecn..'>!<lnd,

Col to man
restaurant

Thc galley fires lIrc out ror WalT1lnt OfT"tttr cook
C~ Mann_

Afler alnM"'1 21 ye;lr.. III

Ihe N<lvy, ('"I h,•., retlrc'"
-:In'" he Ihmk'.. he h.... lhe
nght recIpe f"r fur a ..ue·
l"C'"ful future. lIe i, moving
I" Queen..I.lI1u·" (J"I'"
("1;1"1 II' e,,·run " re,l,mr-

""Cui left lho.' uvy frum
Fk'Cl hcadquurteT'> ... here
he -.ene'" nn the Fk'Cl "UI'""
ply learn

lie r.. le.. l ..u ..1;11' IIllhe
Un.teu SI"lc.. ,lIuullg 11Igh
lIj:ht, of hIs e"reer

One "r llie-.c w:" for
I'~p" il4 uurlllg WlllCh elll
l"l'llkeu m Ihe Au..I''lIi,m
e~hlhUlu" fnr ...urld ",..
,tu,..,

lie al'>\l \."1" 'lL'll rur a IM"'I
..r mplly n"cr lhe )'Cur'

cur.. rclucmenl -.e...... the

~ IIMAS PERm O.ldoors Oub Us co'"t~ lhe
Bridal Vell .-alts in Ihe 81"e Mo.nlaiN "'ilh a darin,;
abstll.

The cluh, leu by Lleulen
-ani Jon Sp1ITks, pUI Iheory
into prolctice for lhe 150m
plunge.

The free f:lll vr.IS illSldc a
W3lerf:l1l achieving for
many what would be thc
ulllmale. :lnd perhaps once
1Il:l lifeltme abso.'il,

The jump look place al
Bridal Veil F:llis ne:ll
Govel's U::lp.

After <I dct:liled inspec
lion of all equipmenl some
IROm of rope vr.IS s«ured
10 ;a very large and slrong
looking gum lree and low
ered p1Ir.l1llel 10 II>c water
fall, bo....ever, due 10 pre
vailing WInds the Iowcr 90

Jumpers in
150m plunge

A Legg
in each camp

o Recruit Brcll Lcgg, 17, IS congralulated
by htS brother. at hiS pa.wng 001 p3r"ue heW
al IIMAS CERBERUS. Wblern ron. VIC
lona

UrcU Ilat.l lu"l compleleu hi.. 12 weel re
CTUII course and w"" looking forw"rd 10 hiS

,

f•

•

Siory by PRO. Tom
J>lcloL..on,

Imn,r"rming Ihe Isl:onll, life
will ,h"w a rClUnH,l-nOf'
mal lnUl,ilion for the uuc
kyun! empl<lyee~ lIm.l ~hip'~

~tafr "'ho have hau Itl put
up "'llh the Ilcc,,:"-Sary
ch;lIlg~~ of Ihc P;I~I rc.....
ycn..

The road ulve,..,M}m ar'HJ
Icmporolry isolalion of !>Cr
v~ "'Ill thallHulty he a
thmg of Ihe pa"..

Prnjcct uirectur f\lr Gar
uen hlanu mooerni..atiun.
Commanuer Wally (Jur
mugh, hu~ more thun one
-.chcme on hi" p!;lIe, of
course; lhe modernisalion
plan w..s cona,:ivcu :A!> ;tIl

on-gotng dc.:..dopnw;:nlal
concept 10 I>c ...·ounu up hy
Ihe year 21.110,

008333156

Toll Free Your

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Jo Cannon

35 Spring Street, Bondi Junction
Tele hone: 389 2311

•

INVESTMENTS
You CAN afford them. Find out how we can plan

security for your Mure from $20.00 per pay,
Denise Litchfield

Light at the
end of tunnel

Ap"f1 from tht Slale
Rail Authorily cumpln
mnninl: bt.'nealh the city al
poinl~ like WynYlIrd lind
Town Hall stations, the.t
an' ,. few i~1.lIaliuft'j i.
S)"••ey 10 romplIn' "'ifiii
Garlk_ Island's ,.nnfl 
the dud w'hid! !itnldlr.;
mort lhall 1.7.... froln the
~ht" end of 1M baw.

Tlll~ va~l network IIf tun
nels run~ around ,md \>c
neath ttlc Cuptaln C.l<lk.
Onck :IIlJ then proceeds
Ollnng the length of the new
J.l..'C1 OOM' ",harvc».

ThIS mdlblrial -\n.:lkc~

c-...OI,.... fuel. "".llc., clcCl"
c-.I1 JlO"'"cr. Iclcphun...~ and
cumprC!'.\CtI air. And 'I ;"
nearly ctlmplclc.

11...- mean" thai ......,th
new t;ontlSClping all<! im
pmvcd m:Hl laynul Ihal is

LEFT: LSETS AI,," sra;P 'tlki", I.t pl.,,~, is dwarftd h, ,., fails. RIGHT: Jo
SPf>rlts ... ;uid, ,let waItt/ali, nit/1S.. aff tAt IIVUlfd.
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The Navy contingent
were very impressed by
members of the Geelong
Naval Association who
looked after Frank's rela
lives, some who had travel
led from the UK.

Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 369207

where he finally retired
from Naval Sen·ice aged 57
in 1910.

At the time of his death
Frant was employed by the
Geelong Port Authority in
the signal station talking to
illcoming and outgoing
shipping.

He also kept his contacts
with the Navy through the
Naval Association of Aus
tralia _ Geelong Sub Sec
tion and his many friends at
HMAS CERBERUS.

TRANSFERRED

The funeral service was
held at SI. Mary's Cathed
ral Geelong, on August 31,
and was attended by old

I'" friends from CERBERUS,
inclUding the First lieuten
ant, Lieutenant Comman
der Horne, Lieutenant
KimI.', WPs, CPOS and POs
from the Comms School
plus WOETP Hull who
knew Frank from both their
RNZN days.

posting was to
LONSDALE

In late 1971, on rellTlng
from the RNZN he joined
the RAN as a CPOSY
RAFR seeing sclVice on
board HMAS SUPPLY.

He saw second World
War Service in the Euro
pean mvasion and the
Mediterranean, where he
also was caught up in the
Greek Civil War.

In 1952 he transferred to
the RNZN where he served
for 20 years, during which
in 1971 he was one of the
first RNZN Chiefs to be
promoted to WOo

CPOSYBlack
a40-year man

Ex-CPOSY FRANK
BLACK passed away at
Geelong Hospital on
August 25 as a result of
cancer.

Frank served a total of 40
years Na~al Service in the
RN, RNZN and the RAN.

In 1973 he joined the
RAN PNF as a POSY and
many will remember him
onboard HMAS MEl
BOURNE in 1976-1978.

He joined the RN in 1943
after serving 2 years in the
British Home Guard.

He was again rated
CPOSY in 1979 and in 1980
received a fleet Comman
der's Commendation.

His final
HMAS

Mal with his meat pie in the professional SC(;

tion and Sue-Anne with her ~designer~ veg
etable pie in the open section.

According 10 6WF producer Anne
Thompson both scored very highly but were
beaten at the post by eventual winners The
Pie Shop, Plaza Arcade, Perth, in the meat
pic division, and Betty's Country
Bakehouse, Northam, in the ~designer~sec
tion.

The competition raised more than S400 for
Father Brian's Christmas appeal.

PIE mabr.-; Sue-Anne Blair and Mat Eley,

ne for the
pie eaters

:: Women continue to break new ground in the f· t t b I =
~ R~;~;,,",", Comm"',, Irs sum e ~
:: J.jz Coles has taken over a~ ::
:: Executive Orficer HMAS ::
~ LONSDALE and Sub an interesting challenge §
:: Lieutenant Jacqueline King and would encourage other §
::has become the RAN's first senior nursing officers to ::
Efemale ordnance inspector. strive towards becoming E
:: Liz Cole toot up her new t "dual specialists. ~ ::
§job on September 25, just SBLT Jacqui King E
! in time for the hectic graduated from six months E
Eschedule of Melbourne training at HMAS CRES. ::
!Naw Week. ::, WELL, colieCling two _
E She hecame only the sec- prizes for outstanding ef- ~
!ond female orficer 10 be r =• ort~. _
:: apPOinted as an Exeeuhve =
§Officer in the RAN. and Jae,!ui JOine CRES- E
::LONSDALE'sfir~t. WELL as the RAN's firsl ::
§ Liz joined the RAN as a chemical engineer to be- §
anursing officer In 1975 and come the Navy's fir<;t ~
§ has had several interesting female direct entry ::

."_ I· . , ordnance inspector. -aJo"" cu mlnaling In her pre- ::
::sent posting. She has been posted 10 E
:: Career highlights include the staff of the regional ::
a 12 months in Manus Island superintendent of anna- E
§ ",here she thoroughly en- menl engineering at Rem- a
§joyed working with the in- ers. Inglon. ::
=- digenous people In provid- A sucressful pilot course Despite compleling four E
:: ing care acro~s a wide range was conducted in 1982 and years In the RAAF, Jacqui ::
i of health problems. the course is now a biennial has been well exposed to E
i In 1980 Liz undertook a event llllracting Defence Ihe Navy through her hus- E
:: Diploma in Administration lecturers from the USA. band Suh Lieutenant Ste· ::
i al Cumberland College of LCDR Coles looked for- fan King, captain's seeret- E
:: Health S<:ience and while ward to her new position as ary HMAS NIRIMBA. JACQUI King and hw;band Strfan, ::
:::"llllll.lllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllll.lII111llllll11111lllllll11111lll....IIlIll111111UIllIl1lI1111l1111l1ll1ll1ll1ll11ll1l1ll11ll1ll111ll1ll111ll11l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1l""111i:

No good (ook (lin restit a (hallenge -'0'
the annual challenge to rmd the best pies in
Western Austntlia proved 100 much for two
Nary (ooks from HMAS STIRLING,

Senior Wran Sue-Anne Blair and Able
Seaman Mal Eley decided to pit their talents
against the state's best professional and
amateur cooks in the competition conducted
by radio 6WF breakfast announcer Ted Bull
on behalf of Father Brian Morrison's Chrisl
mas appeal.

Despite nearly 80 entries both cooks got
into the final of their different categories-

The importance or ad~enture and leadership training is
well rffognised lit HMAS CERBERUS which hIlS just
seen its supply school go bush.

The expeditIon saw 35 trainees anu eIght stafr member..
enjoying a weekend in the piCluresque Gilwcll Park anu
surrounuing Kurth Kiln rorest areas, ncar Gembrook, Vic·
toria.

Aim of this expeuition training was to mtroduce supply
category personnel to a wilderness area and proviue them
with personal challenges through a program of compass
and bushcraft activities.

'fllis weekend also pruviueu an opportunity for the
trainees to put themselves to the test by completing the
Scout Associations Commando Course (the Gauntlet) at
Gilwel1 Park.

As well as physically demanding aetlvities, cookery
tramees gained valuable experience in the art of bush
cooking which should help to prepare them for DlSTEX
~itualions which might occur in their future careers.

The weekend began after a week of unsellied Mel
bourne weather. and there were some initial fears that the
expetJ would become a wash out. however, Ihis was not to
be the case as the weather was quile ravourable. the sun ac
tually breaking through the cloud cover at times.

The internal secunly exercise saw the trainees bemg di
vided into attacking and defending teams. The defenders
had 10 sucressful1y protect a designated objeet, whereas
the allackers hud to recover that object.

The exercise proved beneficial as it gave trainees the op
portunity to demonstrate leadership potential.

On the completIon of the orienteeringfmap readmg exer
cise a camp concert was held where individuals and classes
perfonned skits. told jokes and sang songs to the amuse
ment of other exped members and local Venturers and
Scouts that gathered around the camp site to join in,

All members of the eJlped thoroughly enjoyed them
selves on the weekend.

GilweU Park and the Kurth Kiln forest offers excellent
facilities for this type of expedition, the meals provided by
the trainee cooks were of a high standard and to top it off
Melbourne turned on some unusually favourable weather,

WRJlTR AndrN Partridge and SMNWTR Brodlr,
Miller lead the wa, through onf! of the aped obstadn,

Q1ubit snare~ submariner
Mr ~er Horobin has been liP. College, at Dartmouth. Its TRACJCHART systems arc

pointed 10 the board of Perth defence M H b' 44 h be 0 k' also used for a variety of specialised
and. m-" teehnolog,y oompllny as a ~on~~~ta'::t' in pe~~ si~::e~e;i~~: marine work, including seabed sur-
Qublt PtYt:i.d,. from the Nav in 1985 after 25 ears v~y, .seareh and salvage, und~rwater

Mr Horobm IS a former commander . y y plpelmes and cables, and In the
in the Royal Australian Navy's sub- service. offshore oil and gas indu~try.
marine service. Qubit is a supplier of ta:hnology Qubit has companies in the United

He is a graduate of RAN College and equipment for Ihe RAN, the RN Kingdom and Canada, and is expand-
Jervis Bay and Britannia Royal Naval and other NATO navies, ing its presence in the United Slates. PETER Iforobin

_.-
FOR PROFESSIONAL AND SPECLWSED SERVICE

SYDNEY IlIld SUBURBS 818 :JOn
'OOA FEE FCfl PF£PAAING TAX fETlflNS (S +AFORMS) Rl(),I $50

UIIIIl FE£ Fa:! PIl(FEIITY IOTAlIH) 1lI9ESS AETUINS
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• Reduction in repair and
maintenance COSI5.

Awards for adopted
suggcMions can be quite
large.

One man in 1983 received
$48,000 for his bright idea.

Who's to say you haven't
got one just waiting for
recognition?

Interested in finding out
more about tbe scbeme?

Furlher details can be
found in D1(N) PERS 51-5.

Why 00( give il a go!

• Simplification for im·
provement of melho<!s or
equipment.

• Demonslratable econom
ies as a result of grouping
or a>mbining jobs. proce
dures, forms, etc.

• Improvements in safely
slttndards: SIKh as elimin
ation of fire or acridenl
huards.

It's summer and the Navy Sailing Centre, Rushcutters
Bay is the place to get under way.
The Stuart Peach (handicap) and Mike Peever (scralch)
individual events have already started ... you can book
a boat by telephoning the sailing centre between 0800
Monday and 1200 Wednesday.
Upcoming sailing events include:
October 17: The John Curtis trophy in a RANSA
versus RAN College race from the sailing centre.
October 18: The annual Lord Nelson Trafalgar Day
race ... combines sailing and running.
November 1: TL lone-day assessment for sailings
wanting Tasar accreditation.
November 8: Sailboard summer fun day at Balmoral.

ovember 20·22: Navy Tasar championships, Sydney
Harbour.
December U: TLl one-day assessment.
January 27, 1988: Captain's Cup racing begins ._. this is
team racing, an event for the tactically-minded sail~.

March 21-25: NSW inter-Service Tasar championsh1ps.
July 1·10: World Tasar championships, Keppel I":?
Queensland. ~

For more information telephone CPO Curtis on
3593499

SAIL NAVY,
SAILTASAR

DID YOU KNOW?
And by way of encourage

ment, where considered war·
ranted, awards (at present
SJO) are paid for non
adopted suggestions.

The following is a list of
jusl some of the subjects for
which suggestions for im·
provement may be submil
ted:AlIo'A'aDOC.

The following uble sum
maries lbe situation.

Read up lhe full details in
the Sepcember 87 Impk
menting III5(ruct.ion 10
INDMAN OSOS.

C.lTtlit Cha!Je$ Leried by radI State ud Territory
(or whklt a M'!DOO may be Reimbursed.

State lIem
UtlInJty ror T...." Lio_
Sta.p Dtlty .........., EstdlisilMul

'"A. 8. e.
NSW NIL if paid in 'I< NIL.,.,..,.."'"

orTm*:wy.

VlC YES.SSp" /l.1L-$I0 Nll
S200 ol.m:tt .."""va/1;lC_a ...~
....IQIlIllIor

-""...........
StatdrttrilOly
(mnn..nSIO)

OLD NIL Nil Nil
SA NILifno NIL-SS.20 ~

thange of fo.liccnce
o"'tlership. plates.

WA Only ifthc no-includes S32
rcpualicln S8 for IimK:Je
""n",", plates.
SlalCorTcn.
Wla..uable.

T~ /'lILd., NIL NIL

-"-N7 ""Ld NIL NIL

~rn".............
ACT NILtf~p m NIL

duty paid 011

"-",,no chanll.' of
o'linership.

held at TRESCO.
S!ge' MMtin 0\'lCe ag;un wooId

like 10 extend an IlIvrtallOn 10 rome
to a DUcken and~ L.unc
baln,:IIl. Tres<;lO 00 Melbownc CUp
DtIy, Noo.oembcr 3.

This year the ~anlng lime is
11.3Oam :as a Fashioll Parade IS
planned WIth fasblOll$ beiDa
supplied by O¥oz rrom Neuual
8ay.

CoR is $8. If you'd lib 10 at·
tend please send 1ft your lLalIlCS.

and IWDCS oll'lCSU by Oaobcr
11 to 'T1 Elizabeth Bay RCNlll.
Ehzabeth Bay N$W 2011 You
an ondudc you. dleqUoC. or plOy
at the door. all money lefl oYer

win be included in the JWccps.
The girls at Westem DlStnct

have decided 10 ioin Susie on this
day and will be travelling,n from
HMAS NIRIMBA by mini·bus. TrlcJa TlrUrsUllU. Jantlf~ Coaptr Rtnu Ptrry and Vtronica ROJtnbt".
If you wouJd like 10 join ~ on this
fllll day -!hen plcaK~ Rae a MelbolJrne Cup '00' - 50 there RSVP date is Friday NO'o'ember The Committee or tIM: Anny Nowra Wnu' is open 10 all ser
1WIc0ll 6260Ci0byOaobcr26. The won't be a monthly meeting in 11 to Anne Townsend. phone Wives AssociatOOil and Ml$. June viele \Il'f'ICS and prl-fncnds. civilians
bul; will be b\q from behind!he Nowmber. 359 1671. O·DonneD. wifcofthe a..cfoftIM: '""' aIw;ays wek>omc 10 rome a10nI
lift: sution at NtRlMBA at Pbns au llOWundc.......y fot the Babysining will be ava.lable al Gcncnl sart. have londIy;"vilro and;c. Ill. wei.
10.:JJ.m and~ abouI4pm. end of year Chnscmas Luncheon r.k>«-IOIl. Please contact Cilia on Nary WJ\ICS and RAAF Wrves 10 a Any~ about N ••O'''"

UnbtunaIdy. on It. hi ..... in !be Captains Gardens. Watch 161 4240 if)'O"l1 need 10 Il5C thIS Summer Gardcot Party in tile p_ an be made 10 U3nne'" 214m.
not.b)·,M«wilIbe:lY:li1ablc.. l.hisoolumnfortbcdale:lQdhlDC. KI'iICC. dcnolMn.O~·sIlomcM"••

.. • • .. .. .. A blC ..dcomcto tbcne.... !IC<'· IlBarklyCrc:lccn',fvrrcsconFn- C4',tN._ A MeibounIoe a.p
WniMI Di5Irio:b (flSyMt-y) oewyoltlusJl'Ollp,Ci1bAIdun. day,OaoberJOfromIOalil. Lomchcon and FasbOOil Parade

1lIc Oaober _thIy m«t;ng is Bri=t ,. The rcccm Itonc- and tM ne.... president, Anne Aoccpunca to Anne CwusOll bas beC1l pWlncd for MoNby.
rather ble u.o. urac. due to koft-fasluon pandc held aboan:l TOWMClld. wife ollbe _ NOC 888 910 or Marilyn May 011 815 October 26 at Oub Ccrbcrvs.
sdIooI-boIs~. lbe I<"",,*·orra Ouom by thU 0 .... 00 llIC'oe will be a ...._ for thettecI _.... S795 Quftns.land. v~ obc. 20. ...-

If you'd like to join lnoo.fun poiipJlC a ..__ lOUIol .. .. • llIC'oewillbeachareeofS2.50 best doesJcd and raffles pIooe.
BinI" .....mnc, joe down on your - a Iemfoc.,tron fOf SlIdl a small C t h.' Members of Can- 10 IXI.-er 00Sb. "itlt toeal poucs.
c:alctKIa.IThulSday.Ottobcr22al bwocbol""OIkel$. bern Wi\U' As:socialion have .. .. .. Tact< ~ pnood llIl $10 cadi,
i.4Sam in tbe dubs room al Conpatulaoons to those in- the chana: to auend IWl> private Newn, A Lea"",rs World Toy and~ can be mado 10 Jane
HMAS NIRIMBA, OIlakers volvN. This money is bein& do- tOUIS of lhe Phillips CoIICC1ion at demonStration and a Yarra Glen on 79 8565 01" PlIlric::ia on 8) 8419.
Hill. nated to lhe Silky Oaks Children the Australian National Gallery Pottery dcmonS1iatOOil will be Ihe • --. ..

Tb.ii friendly group of girls Home and tlte Briwanc area on Friday. Oet~r 23. features of the lW:~t meetinc of Rodt.iachalil' A craft mominll
Iovcs to see ne.... fa.cn. Cadet Unilll. The tOUIS are to oommellCC al this group altheir new headquar- on Thursday, November 19;s the

If you're ne" to the area. then The next furn:tion planned is a 9AOam and 9.SOam. and a eharge leTS at Rat No.2. Canbeora next funClion planned by this
pop alonll' Christmas Luneheoo on ~ or S6 ..m be made. Drive. Nowra HilL group.

As mentioned above:, tile mem- ccmber I in the grounds of Amity Anyone intercsled should con· The meetillll ""II begin at Inquiries about this. or other
be" of Western District arc join_ HOiiSC. lad Susan Taylor. of 8 Monson 9.3Oam and ba~n;nc....,11 be avo activilies planned gln be made to
inl lhe Sydney ladies for lheir 1llis is for AU Navy WIVeS.. PIao;c. McKellar 2617. ailable. Moira on 095 27 7187.

;:~:~:~;~:~:~t:;:;:~:i:i:~:~;!:~:~:~:!:~:~:~:!:~:~:~:j;j:j:ft~:~:!:~:~:~:j:j:~:~:~:j:~:~:~:}~:~t:j:j:~:j:j:~:~:j:j:~:~t;j:~:~:j:j:~:~:~:j:~:~:j:j:~:~:~:!;i:~:~:~:!r:~:!:~:~:rt~:~:j:;:~:~:i:~:~:j{:~:j:~:~:~:j:~:~:f~:~:j:~:f~:~:~:j:~:j:~:~:~:j:~:~:~:j;j:~::

BRIGHT IDEAS EARN BIG MONEY

CARS ON POSTING

Do you have some brighl ideas? They wuld
earn you a 101 of money.

How? By submitting them to the Defence
Suggestions Comminee on a Defence Sugges
tion Application Form AOno.

The amount of award I'or course dependant on just
adopted suggesdons is of how good the)' are.

EtrKti"e from November n. l.986 appro...1 Us ben
pn. for reiIDb__.1 01 ttrtlli. upe_ Ui06sItH willII
l.-..sf" or~ MOIOr nh:de willen a .eIllMr " pMled ill
tttUJlle.

This is separate from
tbe 'normal' disl:urbana
~Iow>n<e.

AI .embers are eligible
for this new reimbursement
.....ho:tber or 00( they will
gel 'normal" DisturbaDOC

WlFELINE

All did a splendid job. beforc,
durin. and after the p3ndc.

PO rook Trevor Way<: and his
band of helpers were resporuible
for an absolutely delicious sup
po'.

Many thanks also to !he mem
wn of the Senior Sailors' Mes
for letnnl US USoe thriT lawly
~nuc. ~ ~f John
Merllan and PO 'BlIMe,' Crabb
for hdPIlI_ "9 f« dE """I.

Sups of.hie -:>dcls were taUn
by phoI~rHardy AhbIlS..

Ow~ for .. job _n done:
• • •

FaA apprnadI'"1 is thal.."maJ
day Wbell _ of the dubs wiD
be hoId'lll an C~nl _ Mel·
bourne Cup Day. Firu 10 hand
",;th full detail~ of the temfoc day
is OUr own local lullChcon to be

lending are requesled 10
forward names and accom
modation lequirements 10
CPOATWL Oiff Edwards
DNATS 865 1612 or
POATA Sieve HUlchins
86S 1910 as SOOllaS possible
to enaDlo: catering amlllge
menu 10 be finalised.

23 Emphasbe 29 Chrbtmas
25 Garden 30 SUb,leet or

tool eonversaUon
26 Ught and 31 Ancient
e!ear red Brttonsrr Step

28 inMrlted 33 Members
character of a play
unit 35 Bounder

Lawn bowlers
wanted

BELCONNEN JUNIOR SAILORS
SOCIAL CLUB

EX MEMBERS REUNION
To mar1< the dosing of this dub a fenuion of

Ex·Members will be held at a.N.T.S. on the 5th
December 1987. Those wishing to attend should
contact lS SHANNON Of PO TURNER on (062)

414922 belOfe 27 November 1987.

Some accommodation will be available fOf
interstate travellers.

Calling all lawn bowlers
... it is inlended to hold a
combined RAN/ALBAT·
ROSS bowling dub presi
dents day on SaIUHlay 14
November 1987 al Ihe
Bomaderry Bowling Qub.
Bowls will COmmcDOC al
IlXXl wilh high tea at 1400.
All members of tbe RAN
and ALBATROSS bowling
dubs are invited. 1bo5o: al-

ACROSS
I DbtorW 39 Acknow
5 Supry I~ge rank
8A_

10 Very DOWN
indlm:t 2 Copied

13 OIyers 3 Lengthe'n-
15 Flattery ed out
16 Ships' .. Prescl1bed
re<:ord5 mew

17 Discount 5 Gems
20 Makes 8 Lump on
level the skin

22 Rl"(:over 7 sample
form 9 Worshtpp-
elastically td

23 Unhappy 10 Talk as If
24 Builds mad
rr Heathen II Hybrtd
30 Shop- 12 Tte-on
keeper labelS

31 Crown or J4 P~lous
the head stone

32 Reserved· 18 Involving
nl.'$5 two sides

34 Abstract 19 Web
36 Breakfast 21 Tum away

food L'rom the
37 Aclvanta~ wtnd
38 Rebuke 22 Headland

·PAVING-OFF?'
Well, kl.pi up wtth the ....W. and follow your
shipmatet; through the column. of "Navy
New....

A wbecrlption I. only $20 • year to cover
postage - and a "subs" form appear. In
every edition of YOUR newspaper.

More than 100 .1Iel'lded and
fashions Wert modelled by
daughters. friends and
NIRIMBA $Iafr.

Our thanks 10 Stafford Fa$II.
ions 01 Penrith.

Tbc models were Pat Mon·
trith, ~... WOOIb, Patricia
Tburstans. Jal\lelloe Cooper .lc:slie
F~U, "'nse1iq"" Bhal:bo::r.
ChriocI,,,,, Fern. Mane Beny.
Reaee ~ny and Veroaita
K05t:f'bt-I'J.

Our oina:~ t.lQ.n.ts 10 thex
pris ...·110 did a ~al job - ably
helped up and down the dais by
eocmts MTP S Thuruans and
MTP L Coopc:•.

Ql:hC'. apprentice helpers well:
Mll' L. o.o.IC. MTP Mart;n
arMl MTP Smith.

"A great success" was tbe verdict after Sydney's Western Districts Naval
Wives' Association staged their Summer Fashion Parade in ."MAS
NIRIMBA's Senior Sailors' Mess function room.

.-
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MUFFLERS

BR~KES

•••
KUlTABUL's Graeme

Slout will Ivng remember
meeting with NAVY golf
stalwart, the late Oiff
Morey.

And it made hIm all
the mvre OelermlAed 10 win
the inaugural Ollf Morey
services' golf trophy at
the rec:enl NSW lAler- ...
Service series at Stockton,
Newcastle.

Graeme recalled how
CMDR Morey had rome 10

hIS aid in a moment of need
al the same course $()me six
)'ean earlier.

1llC youngster had wvn
inler-$crvice seleetivn that
year and had trayelled direct
from sea.

He had arranged fvr his
father to send his dubs by
courier fvrm their Fvrsler
ho~.

Unfortunately, they dldn'l
amve in lime.

Skipper Morey slepped in
and arranged anolher sel fvr
his yvung charge.

"They did the ,lob 
Graeme wvn boIh his'"
matches and NAVY tied lhe
~ri<>

Graeme'S clubs arrived
some IWO days later.

Ml'tt never forgel CMDR
Morey's help.~ said Graeme,
as he stepped out agalnsl 6S
of the Serviccs' best golfen
in quest of the Cliff Morey
trophy.

He was hoping fvr a
NAVY win bUI was "ecsta·
tic" .. hen he came hvrne with
three birdies (or a firsl·round
76 and 78 In the second
rouoo IV take the cup by r.ye
shots from his nearest nval.
RAAF"s Bill Balky.

AnIInc:l8I SlIflPOft
FJ1arOaI a lance IS <M:IlIaOIe 10

appIoted~wtohaveS50.CXXlIO

"""" Ext-_a noIr*'"S"y
It IS rot r'tiC aylV have busrness

or 3lAOrrolIVe expetlt!l' ce. as Modas wi~
lralI't you Wllhe buslI'tess teeIY1q.Jes
r~ed to S1lCOeS"'~opetaIea MIdas

""""-Franchses are rr::NiI available lI't
each 01 !he /c::lIooWlg areas;
• NEWSOUTH WAlES-Sydney
metropol~anarea
• QUEENSLAND - Bnsb<Vle metropolitan
area and Gold Coosl
• VICTOfIIA _ MeIboUme metropolitan area

25 - a~am at Liverpoot.
KUlTABUl won't be

boplng for a repeal of 1986
...hen they finished minor
premiers - bUI lost theIr
semI-final against HMAS
BRISBANE and the prelimi,
nary final against
NIRIMIlA.

-

HerelSane" , _resettIemer1
opporn.nty Achln::e klO'M"l yo..- own
b.tsIress in a retai St!gIIlt!l'1II WlltlIIairW1g.
"laIlOe ard oper<U1g support.

MOas 'Iact sees are owner
vperalOrS 01 proitable smaI busI..... es
supported by !he Ilwgest IllJIler Ietail
cwgansaoon lI't Ihe world. MlOOs rowhas
oYer6O~retail serVICe slOres
operallng Sf oxessfUlyarot.nd At.rstraU.

Proven business system
As a Mldas iranctIsee yoJ buy IIlIO

a proyen busness system IMt IrCllns.
advertises and Sl.lPPOfIS yoJr shop Wlth 30
years e~perience in !he rruffler held

Torn keyoperation.
All ~les are fuIy established.

stocked and ready lor.mned~e tradll'lg

No experience required.

Fat mont Information, contIlct; Mr John Brown.
Midas Auatntll8 Ply. lid.. 424 Sl KIIda Road
MeltxlurneVIC3004 Ph (03)2661602

.~

"The !aller tWO dash In the
'sudden dealh' semi-final aoo
KUlTABUL and
NIRIMBA ,n Ihe other 
both malches at u\'erpoolon
Occober 28.

The preliminary final is sel
down for November II and
the grand final on November

GIWIM~ !i,o,,' proudl, do'" IIt~ ItlUUlsom~ lroplt,
ptunllul b, Mrs Dd/a Mort! aM / __il, ;11 IIWllory 01

C/ofDR Cliff M0T'tJ, wlto diul urlier rllis ,ur.

$120

S200

"35.fiB

$100

.60

Wills Cup golf semi

finalists decided

$10

S1S

• '0

R.'lAS ADELAIDE de
cide41t:ttSdy to &eW ....
.....tr a- .. 'NC', ..
.-praI triadI.....

11Ie 1_ cD 'rttlll 01
Ray K--'J (filii). Frut
Mcleod (nn.) ud RobJk._- (1Mb).

11Ie 5GOm IWim 5twted"
0615 from tile mllhl beadI
wbkII was lJlIkkly filling
witIIlnditionailakllcH l\sJl.
tal bo.ts.

The 7:1 hi bike ride ......
.. Ik tiro". IlilIlI -.d
Ik capital. IIQutIs ...
dltNted rocb dlro_ by
P ·._"2 a.

111 dte It k. ,.. .. to
H,'uhllk,i' re-. Hilt or
ItiIU O'ftt ""*'. tile .,',
lint ..... 'fit)' look itJ
W or die SJiI-J toft-etl_.

'ri.e ...- O....'br. with
tile ADELAIDE tuaI
~ ill ill III admirable
1:49 aUr )4 .-ea, (oud!
Oferrll in • tolnl field of 40
tUIDI.

ADELAIDE
ATHLETES
TAKE ON

PNG's BEST

KUITABUL, with
some seyen gol(ers or
inler-Service slandard
a\lllilable. haye wrapped
up the minor premiership
in this ye...·s Wills Cup
midweek competilion.

They suffered jusl one loss
- IV defendmg lrophy hoi·
den NIRIMBA in Ihe sec
ond round.

"The Quaken' Hill side
stumbled on three oocas.ions
in lhe mrnpetition rounds
bul have taken second
place from WATSON and
ALBATROSS.

RankITrtle .

No. Adulls No. Children .

Address ....................................................................•......

................................. Telephone .

SChOOl HoIs. SeptIOcl to
Easler (2 people)

Aller Eastelto 5eptlOct
smootliots. (2 PIllP'I!)

On-Site c.ravans
School HoIs. 5ept/Od to

Easler (2 people)
Mer Easter kl SeptIOct

School Hots. (2 pevpIe) $ 7 $ 45 5 90
•Additional persons are d'Iarged $1 per day and 55 per week
in alt On-site accommodation. Tariff on application.

Write to: Frank and Judy Frlmston (Ex·WOMTP)
Amblin Carayan Park, P.O. Box 232,

BUSSElTON, W.A. 6280

r+I(~.- - ------
APPLICATION FORM

The Manager ........-me a; 0 Collage 0 On-site Van 0 Van site

Period _ _ 10•.•..................•.•.•.••.
Ot1erpeksled •
dMe$ara; _ _.10 .

N3fTlEl .••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••.••••_._••••••.••••••••.•••••

• Prefelellce wi. be given to first time users oIltJe Holiday centres. RII
in appIic3lion lomt below lor the Centr! of your choice MId enclose a=- $Ul'l'Iped self-addressed errvelope•

• 8ooUigs are normally ax:epttd up to nine mOlllllS ahead, tl«lePI klr
schooIlloIid2ys whidt are IlUee months nad [11 wnlJng onty).

·Relited RAN personnel Me eligible tor lui 5ertice discounts. ail
ttIJfmy centR:s. Write m: DMsmaI 5eaelMy (Adllliib1latioll), MMI
Support ConmarxI tteaOqllalters, P.O. Box 700. DaringhursI, H!m
2010 to obtain ycu cisI::otn card. Phone (02) 266-2026.
HOUDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Reciprocal "1"lJIllliellls are owaiIabIe lor RAN servng 1i""lItteiS ;nI
lheir depeltdarls muse the~ hoilay CI!t1It!S at Pallia ;nI Mount
MatrIganuI. oetaIs ;nl aj~. ati(I" forms ale avaial*: from Personal
5erW::es 0IIres.

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK
This Centre consists 01 5 New Cottages, 14 Modem On,Site
caravans and 130 camping sites situated in 9 acres 01 beautiful
parkland which fronts directly OnfO fhe sale beach and Clear waters
01 Geographe Bay. central to all South West tourist spots and all
sporting facilities available.
Cottages service Personnel Civtll.na

Daily WeeJIIy Weekly

Civilians

Civilians

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Cottages, Caravan & Tent Sites)
This centre consists of 21 acres fronting the
lake and has excellent facilities for swim·
ming, fishing, boating and beach walking.
Caravan and Tent Sites (dally)
Siteplus2adults .: $7.00
Power 52.40
Extra adult $2.00
Extra child $2.00
Extfil car $2.00
Surcharge, Christmas and Easter .••..... $3.00

•
". Discount of <4{)% for RAN personnel and 20% for

• • other serving service personnel.

• Cottagn: 5el"to'ice
Po<"""""Ove. . $ 22.00 5 30.00

Two rughtS •......•.•••• 5 36.00 5 60.00
Each additional night .. 5 13.00 5 26.00
WeeklY 5100.00 $140-5190
SChOOL'PIJbIc~ .. 5135.00 •

\
_~ • Tariff on application. Additional persons

surCharges apply.
Writ. to:

Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex·CPOPT)
Bungalow Park

BURRI1.lLAKE, NSW 2539
(044) 55 1621

FORSTER GARDENS
This consists of 9 coll.s set in spacious lawns. close to surf
and a lake for swimming, fIShing. bOating and fe:laxing. Ideal lor
younglam~ies. No overrighls on weel<et1ds.
Weeldy Tariffs Service Personnel

AI SChOOl HOIid2ys 5155.00 $270.00
Puk (5ept-Apri) ••••.••.••..... $115.00 5145.00
Off (Mar-Auo) 5 90.00 5100.00

linen Hiring charge (optional) $2.00 per week per person.

...
Write to

snell.l Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)
wForster GartSens"

PO Box 20, Forster, NSW 2428
(065) 54 6027

:.!1I11Illlll..1II1111111IlIIllIIIIIllIIIU.....III1111I1I11IIllIlIllIIIIUIIIIIllIII..1II....1"'U"IIIIllIIllIIIIIllIllI_I~

E 11Ico IkmpslC'f e.p w ::
:: .y problenu Ibn ::
E)" .. f l~y 1O'Ke pul ::
i aside t.:! 1M &nnd ,..... i
:: ..hidI ....., domjl!l.ll~ by II ::

EAlpern"' ALBATROSS ~
i ,ac:k. IecI by J. C. C....p- ::
i bdl. TH c- pb)ed at i
EC(HK"(lr'd 0 ....1 "'8$ .."dl pa'- ;:
:: roais«l and mad.. rot' • . i
i ~ day'. nll!:by. ...here Oag'. on the bUr.i1 inc n«1 sports to heichU!:: * * • caught lhe ball and fell over n..v\!or ~n adliC'."f'd be- == for a brilliant try. ~Dori5~ r .,•. , ",:: Oncc agam the curtam 0",. om ~rwnn~ now::
:; raiser was between under Day. Michael Reece and the' efrorl 8111 put Inlo the ::
i 30 and over 30s learns. The "Wacca" Wacarba were the neel &ym tilber through::
iii under 30s led by ASRU besl for the youngsters pro- tUdli~1 weicht trllininr; Of ~
'. ~plain Bart Cummings dUClng some: good defence by ~ml one of the old.elil i

to hold the oldies loa 14-14 .." 'u' --i and liberally spotted with ,"0 a; 0 e .•ero~,!
! ASRU and lIS players scordine. The game must The .mollnt o( bma ~dl i.

have had something i( all Ih ( rvbiai thoughl they had an easy ~-s e C'P or u at .::=match on their hands afler the smiles of players and IllSt.-tM that "adn t ::
i scoring two mes In IS mm~ s~alOrs ....·ere counted. Ilintoed II' is llItCOtUlI.bIe. !
:: ules but OIher lhan 3no1her no! only Rugby was lhe ,,1Iid1 I tlte dtow mu i
• • wmner as the after maId! ~.....
_.= I"' 3gaiJ15.1 tile run of ..lOlly we-I 0I!l. v,'rr yUft i_

., yo drinks ....as a rioIOlt5 affair. ~.__ ....
:: lhe youngslers "'ere bad. .....y,....... ~e PH::
! pedalling for the rest of "The ~oId man" of Navy Ih..-ch the n~ C·"! IMII !
! their game. "The oldIes were Rugby Ken MFallyW ~.}"Ite ~e •.,Ih.~ lIS ::

i led by Ihe lIfe .....cssible McMiles cenainly enjoyed billIf IItS..-..s... lbilily to i_
.... himself and wilh a well- , •• '_, •! "man mountaln~ B,lly m. e ~~ ..uC .'•.1 1.:: Stokes whose disallowed earned farewell by the profCSSloaalism lo.... rds liltS

i I"' on Ihe bell Wilt be lalked rugby community. still in lask;' SC<'Ond to none: Ihese !.
• " his mind, Ken decided 10 ". ,_ , , • '":: about for years. especially • n. u. "'" aye n.'n n u ::

pUI Ihat one final touch to I B II s outst.ndinl sl.y .1 ==
! by Billy, Big games came his colourful career that 0, n' r II =
:: from big "Blue" Bulger I e eel &Y~. so rom a !'
'. John Rana. Ron Oiveen in was painted oyer a period your _f.M. Bill besl of luck =.

that conquered all spheres I CERBERUS= the forwards while in the •. =
~ back line the over 30s guest vf playing and coaching in ... ...... -.'

scrvK:e$ Rugby by dunaling
:: player Ste\'e "Bauler" Bril- Ihe FallY McMilcs lrophy NSW Central Cnst::
! Ion showed allihe dass lhal for Ihe oyer 3G'under 30s Rugby wilt get a lift when ~
-,look hom to the hlghesl r.xture. the PENGUIN rugby ~ i

Na,,'Y Rugby honoun. ... ... ... yenlures nunh 011 Occober::
i There have been brilliant There hIS beC1I. dtanle 25. "The PENGUIN buys!'
! tnes scored at Concord but of WOPT••1 COMAlJS. will lackle the Entrance!'
i lhe locky ones there on NAVSUP "ilh ~Be.ny" Old 80ysm a no-holdsbar-!
i Dempster Cup day WIll Hill _-inc i. for Bill red encounler 011 lhe::
i never forge I Ihe u)' by the Slokes, Billy ~-s clone... Adelaide St VYaI, Tumbi!
i dark flash "Dag

W
Williams. .dmi....ble job ..·itb Ihe Umbi. The malch starts at i

! "BennyW Hili steady at SA< )'oun~ fleel PT5 keqMn~ 12 and navy suppon is en-!

I~IY5fi'Od ",md';"Ubi!gi J I
i I- .- .
i i= :• •• •· -• •• •- .- -- .• •
i == =• •• •- .= :• •= =• •• •• •= _ i _:;:

:: • TIr~ nmairrmistr" 10 lire NSW RII,b, 'rtfndjirral proyuI a "tJlllrrill~r. III lire pitOIa-E
! ,mplr aboye Oytr 305' Dap Wil1ia".:s is call,lrt jllSt doN ol,lre U"dtr 30s'line 6", slillE
i mana,a 10 ,ellris pass away. Tlrejillal KOrt was l4-nll witlr lire Oyrn prop Bill Srokn:E
!' decidin, to kup lire StDrt d~ndlotlt.uIby tled;n, nol 10 SCOrt rlglrt on lire lull. I
;;lllllllllllllmmmmmmUlIIUllllllllllm"",lImllUllllllllllllllmllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllmll,.
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Now
Subsaibet

ROSS's Ron McGarry.
Phil Warwick (KtnTA

BUL), who has been in
good form of late, rose 10
the challenge and beat his
opponent, Steve Hart in
decisive style 9-2. 9-0, 9-0.

The win restored Ihe
poinlS balance so that Steve
Dore (KUTfABUL) had
only to gain five points
from his opponent. Nick
Mescher.

Nick, a recent recruil
from the RAAF, last
played state second grade
in Melbourne.

Steve. who plays two
levels below this in Sydney.
won the fir.;t two games 9
t, 9-5, thus snaring victory
for the team, although he
eventually losl 2-3.

One of the next major
challenges will be the Aus
lralian Defence Force
Squash Racquets Associa
tion team championships in
early November.

Navy will he fielding its
strongest team for many
year.;! :\

Footnote: squ'.WJ,.. is a
team compctitiOl(and wilh
out the effo'}<o>J):. Penny
Douglas, Fn:f~nlinoof,
Nod Turner,} ...;1 Ilomer
and LS Wilmann. the
KtnTABUL team would
DOl have reached the finals.

,

LCON. Martin l1nsley won this one, with
Longbollom and Kinghorne second.

Race three began in lighl breezes. Linsley
had established a good lead when, just lwo
le~ of lhe course from the finish, a front
'41th 40 kDOt winds hit the bay.

Within seconds, 21 boats capsized and
emergency rescue facililies from the college
were called out. The race was abandoned.

The final race promised to be another
heavy wind affair but, shortly after the slart,
Ihe breeze lost its punch and the sun shone.

Longbottom and Kinghorne took an early
lead. bUI after 40 minutes Linsleycaught up.

Their two Navy Tasar.; pulled clear of the
fleet and engaged in a private duel.

Longbottom and Kinghorne retained tacti
cal control and crossed the line ahead.

This earnt the two lieutenants fir.;t place
overall, wilh Linsley second and Conde
third.

Navy did equally well on handicap, wilh
AOFA sailor.; Midshipmen McGuire and
Goldsworthy first, and LSMN Thur.;ton wilh
CPRL Urhart second.

As in previous year.;, Jervis Bay, the
RAN's organisation at HMAS CRESWELL
and Ihe service's dinghy sailor.; combined to
make a fir.;t class evenl.

.. I" :'.......

AOOAESS .•. .__• .__•__. ..

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home Postip_
CHEQUES, etc" 10 be made~ 10:- .:'

Editorial Committee Navy NewS
Box 7116 OARUNGHURST 2010, AUSTRAUA
Enclosed please find $20 (Auslr.M1ilIl amency) to cover 12 mooths
subscription and posting for 'NAW NE\VS' within AtJstr<{1a (Air Mail
and Overseas postage rates are exba).

Use Block "'""'"0 0
Place cn:ISS II Renf:waI AddraI

""""

College regatta tops
The 2J teaJll5 rrom Newcastle, Canberra,

Sydney .00 JerYis Bay that competed in the
annU21 TllSlIr rqatla at '''MAS CRESWELL
left knowing Ibal the RAN runs one or the
best regaltllS in the country.

They also left the Labour Day IOllg
weekend event knowing that Navy dinghy
sailors set the standards for others [Q aspire
'0,

Under the direction of LEIJT Mal Parsons
the race commiue of CPO Lavett, LSMN
Davis and ABSM Pemberton organised an
event with four races (including an area in
terclub) over three days wilh $450 worth of
p=,

II attracted several inlernationally-known
sailor.; including the current World Laser
champion and Australian National racing
coach_ Stuart Wallace.

Of special DOte were the catering dforts of
CPO Barry O'Neil and his family.

Race one was hard, with winds of 20 knots
requiring maximum effort from crews. Pasl
world Laser ace Peter Conde won, with
RAN Lieutenants Rick Longboltom and
Paul Kinghome second.

Third was LCDR Peter Caldwell, who also
won the race on handicap. Sore muscles were
trialled further in race lWO, with winds only
slightly moderating.

WHATP OH V£S SIR. TO WRITE
SoN1£ SHORT SToRIES FOR
MILLS AND800N.~~-4

I~"

Grand Prix

•
IX

NAVY NEWS .. putJI<sI>«J lot ltI<l ...~r__ "",...........,, oJ _3 01_ N3vy
_ W-t.milies TIlot ""'_.-IP<Jb/WIed ..~ lot rts~Sl_1M.....,. e</if_
__ .,. _ """"ss.n/)' _ 0( me Dwpt 01 Oetence (NAVYI "~$UW<lrl"

P'OV'dtJd ~ ltI<l RAN c.n~ Cat>ttItIfI Fund. f»'d _ and $UO$OiPI""l$.
E'lllonM Sl~1t _ -........ '''OOO'OIxln ~'e ptCM<1ed tIy moo~.

•

Tf./AT SP/TBALL LfAN/N'
ON THE FLAM/N' GUARD
RAIL!LeA/{ DRF/T!

~)

the 1987 Formula Ford support race at 'he Australian
in Addaide.

MAKE ANV NEW
'{EARS RESOLUTIONS
-~EF?

.'
AUOTMlNT ACCOUNT MAT M USIO AT ANY OF OUI 0U1UT5

GLENDINNING'S
fOR ALL UNifORM REQUIREMENTS

"LEASE CAU AT ANY OF
THE FOUOWING LOCATIONS

.767 GEORGE ST. SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652

.75 MACLEAY ST, pons POINT. PHONE 3581518
• 76 KINGHORN ST. NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMASCERBERUS. WESTERN PORT. VIC. PHONE83 7184

• Dr Clark and his entry in

::::::: Scientific endeavours :::::::
~:~:~:;and moto.r racing appear :~;~;~::;::::: an odd lDIX - but appar- ::::;::
11111jj~~k.not for Dr ~eter 11t1
:.:.:.: Dr Oark, a promment .:.:.:.
:::::::driver in Australia's For- :::::::
:;;;;;:mula Ford category, is also ::::;::
:;:;:;:a research scientist. at- :-~ ~"-<- .. ::;:;::

;:;:;::t?Ched t? th~ Navy Scien- ..,.. - .". :;:;:;:
.:.:.:.ufic AdVISOr 10 Canberra. :.:.:.:

~;~:~:~ On November 14, Dr ~ :~:~:~;
:::;:;:Oark will down his micro- ~ ;:::::;
;::::::scope and take a finn grip • Dr Clark puts his British built Lola through in paces. :;:;:::

tjjj~~~ed:';f:~o:h~s;~:~:: ~~~,,"e:~il~r; ~Ia~nd~a:~ ral:o~~~:~ ~~'tings will :~~o~~~~ improvements torm

:;:;:;:Ford support race at the both financially and 10 be televised nationally. He is currently experi-;::::::
:::::::Australian Grand Prix in achieving series points. Dr Oark is currently un- menting with stiffer springs :::::::
;::::::Adclaide. He bounced back after dertaking a testing program and other suspension im- ::::::: ~_~,=~::j',!c
....... h"'" k , f p,o<"m"·'- '0 ,'n~~Q'~ 'ha ••••••• , KUTTABUL t~am: fl-,' Phil Wa""i-I- P~UTCam~y. K~ith Stub"~ S,~v~ Do", IlIld.:.:.:. The final round of lhe IS ml -season ensls to ta e to extract more spee rom .~~" ~ ,,~' ..-- ... :.:.:.: ......-.
;:::::;Formula Ford MDriver to out 14th place in Ihe re· the Lola in order to com- Lola's handling capabilities::::::: Fffli Kroilfoo!
:;:::;:Europe~ series will be a 12 cently held Fonnula Ford pele effectively against the at high speed. ;:;:;:: HMAS KUITABUL bas taken out Us fourtb NSW mid~week squash title since
::,::,:.:;Iap race held prior to Ihe race at Adelaide Inter- new Van Dieman's which Dr Clark would like to :.;:.;:.;:, h _., • •• 1984

k f t e compelltlOD s maugurahOD 10 •
:::::::Formula One Australian national Raceway. currently dominate the For- ac nowledgetbesupporto ::::::: The latest KUTfABUL badminton and athletics
:::::::Grand Prix set around the Dr Oark aims to feature mula Ford series. Agip mOlor oils who have :::::::•... .•• victory brin'" up a hat-trick over a long period at inler-
::',::::~ttaa"0' A'-',,"-, prominently in the remain· Last year's winner of the supplied all his oils and lub- ::::::: b'"

~ ...... ..... •••• of wins in the last II Service level. He will be
~jti !='r .Oark has .been ca~- :~~s~;nds of the champ- ~~a:t~ ;~;e;~~~:~ f~: ~:;ts throughoul the t~~~ months. Depth or talent in sorely missed both for his
••. ''''''gmog a BnlISh bullt •.. the team a"~in proved the sporting prowess and sense;::::::"- Round eight was staged Victoria, recently test He needs more sponsor- ::::::: "....
:::;:;:Lola 1'642 througJ.!out the at Calder Raceway on <k- drove Dr C1ark's Lola and ship. especially cash back- ;:::::: deciding factor. or humour. He leaves the
.. .. ,......... .~Q.n~ ',k og 0' ..• Fir.;t on court two at Nary in Ihe near future),
::::::: :<01 ............ " I . u tober 11 and the Formula could not lap any faster ing,tocompetesuc:cessfully:::::::
:::::::.14th, 13th and 12th placmgs Fords used part of the new than Dr Oark. in the final two rounds of ::::::: OSU Randwick in Sydney Peter's malch was a fit-
:;:::::10 Ihe ~r.;t three rounds or Thunderdome NASCAR MAt least I know I'm the Formula Ford series. ;:;:;:: against debut finalists, ting finale. He trounced
;:;::::the. nauonal Formula Ford bowl as well as the normal driving hard enough," Dr The doctor is hopeful of:;:;::: HMASALBATROSS.was Paul Davis 3-0.
•.. senes •••. KUTfUBUL No.4, Peler The boost from this vic-

~,~j.~j.~i A . serious crash at ci~~. final round is the ~~~:v:a~~~~~~yo~urrt~:; :e~~~~gto c~~peteb~~k:~~,~j.~j,~j,~ Corney, playing in his last tory was shortlived, how-
match for the Navy. ever, as KUTfABUL's

::;:;::Amaroo Park circuit and support race to the Aust- time must come about final race of the season. :;:;:;: (Peter has successfully Keith Stubbs. in a reversal

~~:~:~;~;~;~;~;~;~:~:;:i:!;~;~:;:~;~;~:~;~;~;~;!;!;;;~:!;~;;:~;~;~;;:;;!:r~;~;~;~;~:~;r~:~;;:;;~;~;~;~;~:~;f~:~;;;~:~;~;;;i:~;~;i:!:~;i;~;!;;:~:~;~:i:~:~;~;~;!;!;~:~;~;~:f~:~:~:~:~:!;~:~;;:~:~:~;~:i:~;!;~:~:~:!;~f:ii;;! represented the RAN in of his usual winning fonn,
squash, tennis. hockey, wenl down 0-3 to ALBAT-
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